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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BUSINESS orrORTTXTTIES..FOR RENT.FOR RENT.FOR RKNT.FOU RENT.FOR KKNT.
Resorts.

FOR SALE One of the best home buys
ever offered on the famous Long Beach
(Wash.), 3 acres garden ground, 5
blocks from ocean, mile town of
Long Beach, beautifully located, most-
ly improved ; good house well
furnished : pneumatic' water system;
barn and other outbuildings; fine cow,
60 chickens; price $2000, cash $100,
terms on balance. THE LONG BEACH
LAND COMPANY. Bargains in sum-rn- er

cottages for sale or rent: acreage.
GEARHART For rent, 10 rooms and

sunroora, on ridge, facing ocean. There
are 7 bedrooms, well furnished, one
bath Will rent for July and August
lor 945V, which is $50 under original
Sm nl NrovemenU

terms.
maflj oHjjy

I

FOR RENT. .1.
Furnished Houses.

"
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS

HOME.

Will lease for long term thor?.
oughly beautiful furnished home
of 7 or IS rooms; lovely gardens.
Perfect condition. By appoint-
ment only.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
East. 3207.

IRVINGTON HOME.'

Will lease home of 3 of 9
rooms, beautifully furnished and
in perfect condition; fine grounds
ana garage.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
East 3207.

READ THIS! IMPORTANT!

The place you are looking for.
Rent only $40 a month.

Nice, clean bungalow, shade
trees, elec. lights, gas, near car.
4525 70th., near 45th ave. Mount Scott
car. Particulars, Auto. 627-4- 0.

BEAUTIFUL modern home.
partly furnished ; gas heat through
out; garden, fruit and flowers; two
blocks to business district, to block
to car. .Will lease for $25 a month
to responsible party or $30 without
lease. Phone Automatic 634-4- 5 after-
noons or evenings.

LARGE new bungalow, beautiful grounds
100x100, ail modern improvements,
electric washing machine and vacuum
cleanet. Phone, owner. 325-5- 12O0
Brazee St., Rose City Park. :

LARGE teven -- room house in Haw-
thorne district. Four ' bedrooms up-
stairs; living room, dining room- - and
kitchen downstairs. Garage, furnace,
naved street, good furniture;- $0 per
month, 1113 East. Clay st. Phone
Tabor 732'5.

IRVINGTON bungalow, 6rooms and
sleeping norch. near Broadway car;
beautiful lawn and roses; lease for 4
months or longer; references required.
J. F. Staver, Tabor 6376, or. Broadway
64 OH.

$45 furnished house, electric
bath and basement. 624 Sandy

blvd., near E. 10th. J. J. Oeder, 4
Grand ave. N., or 54 E. 16th N. East
61. or Eat 6894.

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow
for one month beginning July 1; mod-
ern in every respect; just off Sandy
blvd. 829 E. 77th st. N. Tabor 4307.
Hest of references must be given,

NEATLY furnisned house, large
bath, electric lights and gas; nice gar-
den ; prefer couple wi thout children.
$25 per mo. 629 Lexington ave. d

3743.
modern furnished lower fiat,

ivory finish; large, strictly clean
rooms; piano; $55, including garbage
and water. Tabor 1210. Adults.

COZY cottage for couple; light, gas and
water; l block west of highway on
Center St.. Oak Grove, near river and
Ftation. Ostrom.

WILL lease Irvington home, with
sleeping porch, to responsible adults
for 1 year or more. No garage. 459
E. 19th st. N.

ATTRACTIVE suburban cottage, newly
decorated; gas and electricity; Beau-
tiful lawn ; overlooking river; private
beach. Phone Oak Grove 136--

COSY bungalow, piano, fireplace, sta
tionary tuos, not ana coia water in
basement, large porches, fruit and ber-
ries. Walnut 3668.

furnished house with fine gar
den, fruit, for the board of the owner.
8617 54th live. S. E., Mt. Scott car.

COTTAGE, unfurnished, or partly, mod
ern except bath, lawn, trees, canine.
Aut. (116-7- '

COMPLETELY furnished bunga
low, permanent. can 210 iitn. st.
Main 8678, Sunday or evenings. :

A furnished house, including
hardwood floors, i Ireplace and piano ;
very reasonable. Wdln. 1858.

ATTRACTIVE house, weil fur
nished, mod., kitchen in old , ivory;
piano; 2 bedrooms, gdwy. 2125.
MONTHS Walnut Park home, 6 rms..
sleeping porch and garage ; also two
cherry trees with fruit. Wdin. 2602.

strictly modern furnished house.
with garage, $05 per month. Phone
Tabor 3176.

NEATLY furnished bungalow for
2 months to the right party. Call
Sellwood 873. 523 E. 3th st. S.

MODERN, corner bunga
low flat; garage, large porches, lawn;
carline. Auto. tnw-T.- 'i.

furnished house in Laurelhurst
for July and August. $73 a montn
references .required. Call Tabnr 9391.

JULY and August, furnished bungalow
in Irvington, $75 per month; no cnu- -
dren. East 8062.

BEAUTIFUL suburban home for ' July
and Aug.; $40 to right party. Sell- -
wood 1210.

8 ROOM-S- furnished for $60
month. 171 E. 14th st.

NICE, clean bungalow, new fur-
nirure: rent n ave.

FURNISHED modern, house,
adults. 1480 Omaha ave., Kenton.

modern furnished home for rent.
Call Marshall 220.

FOR RENT cottage at Gear hart.
Call Main 1754.

house, furnished, place for car,
$35. 451 11th st. Call after 10 A. m.

(IE A RH ART ComDletelv furnished
room cottage, sunporch; near goir
links; month or season. Marshall 2402.

HAVE my home at Long Beach, leaving
July 1; wm care lor invalid or cnu
dren. 4614 E. 41st st. Diet cook.

FOR RENT until August 1st, clean, mod
ern cottage, l block to ocean,
310 6th ave.. Seaside, or phone Mar.
5fiU5. Portland.

CANNON BEACH Furnished camp, 2
double beds, running water, fine loca-
tion. Marshall 1506, 10 A. M. to 4
P. M.

COZY furnished apt., close to
beach; also large house com-
pletely furnished; 4 beds, porches; rea-
sonable for season. Main 1967.

FOR SEASON or month, cottage
. at Betfch Center; fireplace, running

water, electric ,llghts, ocean view.
Broadway 7606. East 148.

WANT 3 or cottage. North Beach
or Cannon Beach, July 6 to Aug. 5. East
3610 or see Capt. Painter. 325 new P.O.

WANTED Modern cottage at Seaside
for July; must have S bedrooms. Mrs.
Frerd Madlgon, Grays River, Wash.

WANTED Clean, desirable cottage at
Cannon Beach tcom July 17 to 26, Inc.
4 adults. 328 Marguerite ave.

MODERN cottage. Seaside, ex-
cellently furnished. Desirable. Mar-
shall 2070.

ROCKAWAY 1, 2, cottages. $10.
$12, $15 per week, furnished. Mrs. A.
Billings, Rookaway, Oregon.

GEARHART Modern cottage for rent
by the month or for the season. East
9968.

ROCKAWAY BEACH-- 3 and
cottages. Mrs. J. A. Bennett, Rocka-
way, Or. Box 301.

OCEAN BARK, Wash. Neat fur-
nished cottage for rent for season. 443
E. Clay at.

WILL share my delightful modern house
boat with 2 ladles. Oregon Yacht club
No. 27. Sell. 2592.

1, 2 AND cottages and apart-
ments. Mrs, H. C. Painter, Rockaway,
Oregon.

GEARHART cottage, $300 for season ;

modern and well furnished; 3 bed
rooms. 400 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT Seaside furnished
cot tag on Broadway,- - block from
ocean. Call B. 1598.

cottage
within 2 blocks of ocean, at Twin
Rocks, Or., $50 per month. Eaat 1217.

FOR RENT Long Beach. Wash., small,
completely furnished cottage, clean. E.
5768.

furnished house. Beach Center,
Wash.; hot and cold water, bath, sink;
rent for the. season, $125. Main 8694.

MACLEAN'S CAMP, OSWEGO LAKE.
Cottages for rent for 1922 seas am

See caretaker on grounds-- . .

SEASIDE The Austin, rooms, h. k. rms.,
h. k. tents. Fine location.

ROCKAWAY Two-roo-

rent. Call Sell. 65B.

NICE, clean cottage, Seaview, on boule-
vard. T. 6120.

ONE one furnished cot-tag- e.

126 11th ave.. Seaside. Or.
cottage with large tent, watted

and light. East 266.
GEARHART, house, on ocean

ridge, July of August. Main 7272.
SEASIDE Furnished, desirable cottages

near ocean; reasonable. Tabor 73 1.

FO R REN T house, Seaside.
Woodlawn 2614.

cottage Ocean Park, Wash., $40
season. Main 7056.

WANTEE Cottage for 6 at Seaside or
Gearhart, reasonable rent. East 1829.

FOR RENT A cottage at 6altalr, Or.
Call Tabor 1S27.

SEASIDE Clary's cottage, on the ridge,
ocean view. 114 3d ave. Marshall 4761.

FO R RENT furnished house,
Seaview, Wash. Phone Main 8163.

IN SEQUESTERED nook, house,
fireplace, gooa roaas, creeks uxlk

GARAGE AND REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

Here is the best opportunity in the
city for an honest, reliable man not
afraid of work, to buy an equal st

in a busy and good paying
auto repair shop; located on busy auto
thoroughfare and doing only high-grad- e,

guaranteed work; you need not
be an expert, if mechanically inclined'-- ,

as owner will teach you the buiness;
no trouble for you to clear $160 or bet-
ter monthly: equal only
$375. Call 620 Cham, of Com.. 4th and
Stark.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR. --

Al mechanic needs a partner to give
him general assistance, has more work
than he can handle alone: have ideal
location and trade;
experience not necessary if mechani-
cally inclined and willing to work and
learn : your profits should never be
less than $165 month from the start:
price of equal st only $275;
look into this before you buy if you
want the best in the city for the
money. Call 620 Chamber of Com-
merce bids?.. Fourth and Star! sts.

FOR SALE General merchandise
. business established 12 years;

invoice $17,000; fixtures $750; no
trades, no agent?, lease of build-
ing must accompany sale of
stock; yearly sales $65,000. AV
155. Oregonian.

PATENTS Write for free guide book
and evidence of conception blank; send
model of sketch and description of in-
vention for our free opinion of its pat-
entable nature; highest references;
prompt attention, reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., Hobard bldg..
San Francisco, Cal. Main offices 642
9th st., Washington. D. C. -

A REAL BUSINESS.
ONE-HAL- F INTEREST.

Transfer and storage, 4 large trucks,
long lease, lots of hauling contracts;
clearing $700 per month; need partner
to collect and attend office. Open
for investigation.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.s
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. Third and Aldeiy

FOR SALE for cash; general merchan
dise business, situated in Rogue Rivet
valley, which $6000 will swing; in-
cludes $4000 stock, $2000 lot. build-
ing and fixtures; average turnover for
three years, $3000 per month; aver-
age net profit for same period, $300
per month. AV 188, Oregonlan.

FOR PARTY interested in the adverti
ing game, here Is an unusual oppor-
tunity; will sell my established show-ca- rd

and advertising business, com- -

bined or separately; $500 buys both. If
$15 to $30 a day looks good to you,
call 213 Panama bldg., between 9 and
10 A. M.

SPACE at 307 Broadway, Seaside, Or.,
for rent for the season for most any
line of business. Anyone looking for
a nice summer business will do wUto look proposition over. Owner wHl
be at premises Saturday afternoon or
all day Sunday. After Sunday phooa
Broadway 916.

DEATH in family; owner will sacrifice
zot quick sale poolroom, soft drinks,
candy, tobacco; In good pay-ro- ll city
tn western Washington; $1000 stocks
beautiful fixtures; long lease; best of
location, and cheap rent; $2200 full
price; no agents. AV 187. Oregonlan.

MEN with initiative and desire to gel
into ciean pro ntable business could in-
vest from $1000 to $50,000 In enters
prise w lere success depends on man;
the value is here. (Note adv. Help
Investment Sec). S. W. Taylor. P. Cs
pox iau, Koseburg, or.

LIGHT lunch, fountain and cigar stand)
oest corner in city, witn tease; montn a
receipts $1050 to $1200; overhead ex-
pense $300. A splendid income for
small family; a money-make- r; $250O
terms. Will consider some trader
Owner, Broadway 5124.

PARTNER WANTED.
Manufacturer of ladies' cloaks suits

and dresses wants a partner with about
$3000.

Big Returns.'
Have best references. AH 781. Orew

gonian.
SERVICE STATION.

Good, going, established business on
fine corner; gas, oils, accessories,battery service and vulcanizing; lead-
ing tiro and battery agency. Other In-
terests. Must Sell.

OWNER, SELLWOOD 0108.
WILL BUILD GARAGE.

Have corner right downtown, a
choice location, 100x100; will build

garage. Give lease to responsi-
ble party. This won't last long. AH
666. Oregonian.

FOR SALE General merchandise busi-
ness established 12 years; Invoice $1700.
Fixtures $750; no trades, no agents,
lease of building must accompany sale
of stock; yearly sales $6500. AV 155,
Oregonlan.'

FOR SALE Garage, good storage, han-
dle some accessories, gas and oil ;
doing good business; good location;
$1200, includes 4 cars If taken at once-- .

112 W. 3d st., Vancouver, Wash, Phone
260.

PROFITABLE CASH BUSINESS.
Learn stock privilege trading, acquire

Independence; large profits on capital
of $125 to $1000. AVrite for free book

Paul Kaye, 149 Broadway, 'e
York.

BAKERY SNAP Called east and will
sacrifice bakery and
confectionery; three-ye- lease and low
rent, in southern Oregon. AV 129,
uregoman.

FOR BUSINESS opportunities in any of
our four big towns, southern Oregon,
write

FOUR-SIT- E SALES AGENCY,
Medford Bldg., Medford. Or.

GENERAL merchandise stock of about
$16,000, fixtures $2000, In good farming
valley; 11 sawmills tributary; a very
profitable business. Wilson Mer. Co
Glendale, Or. ,

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a
deal of interest in established
real estate business, get advloe of Port-
land Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg.
Phone Broadway 1902.

FOR SALE-Gener- store consisting oi
groceries, men's furnishings and stock
men's supplies; In the Interior of east-
ern Oregon; doing a good business. Ad
dress AV 65, Oregonian.
WANTED PARTNER WITH $1000
or more for manufacturing product ae
$2.57, selling for $8 to $13; unlimited,
demand everywhere; quick aotloa
necessary. P. O. box 914.

WILL sell at reasonable price and terms,
my half Interest' In well established
Tacoma furniture factory, running at
full capacity. For Information write
AV 189, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Confectionery, comer 73d and

dy, will trade for property or grocery
stock, or any t htag 0 f vaJ ue. Come
and see. Tabor 1803.

PHOTOGRAPH studio' for sale; fine lo--

cation and low rent. In wealthy Cali-
fornia town; latest spotlights, flash-
lights and modern equipment; a bar.
gain offered. AV 115, Oregonian,

SNAP Blacksmitit shop, tools, house,
furnishing, half block ground for sale
good country town. M. JCoyclch. Lsv
fayette, Oregon.

TEMPT fortune, patent that stored --away
Idea. Write for "The Turning Point."
W. Baff, Patent Counsel, Worcester
Mass.

BARBER shop, 1 white chair, path, eieo-tr-ic
clipper, trade or sell; have asthma,

must leave. C. D. Godaey, Wiliamlna,
Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADB Small restau
rant in nest payroll part of Portland:price $1200. Good business, fully
equipped. Columbia 1180.

FOR SALE At bargain, confectionery
In small town near Portland; doing
good business; good reasons for sell-in- g.

AV 156, Oregonlan.
BIG RETURNS exchanged for hard

work. Have splendid manufacturing
proposition; want partner with some
m oney. Address AO 761, Oregon lan.

VULCANIZING shop, fully equipped, es-
tablished, good location, for sale or
trade for auto or real estate. 454 Burn-sid- e

st.
PATENT on logging hook

for sale, reasonable; U. S. and Canadi-
an patents. Address 205 Grandesta
apts. East 8993.

A LIVE groceryman to start store in.
meat market, big front window for
fruit and vegetable display; very rea-
sonable rent. 134 Russell, East 665.

FOR SALE Well located locksmith and
general rwair shop, old clients. Pri-c-

reasonable. Please answer. AH 726.
Oregonlan.

THIS business' cleared $600 last month;
must have partner at onoe to look;
after office while I am out. AO 762,
Oregonian.

GARAGE.
Would take honest partner; $600,

some terms; city. E 727, Oregonian.
BARGAIN A bakery in good business

condition for sale for a good baker.
AH 744. Oregonian.

BARBER SHOP 3 chairs, west side io- -.

cation. Inquire 381 E. Morrison st.
cardroom.

FOR SALE Cigar stand, confectionery,
light lunch; cheap if taken thie week.
192 3d st. By owner.

STATE BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITORS,
Will pay spot cash for your account.

204 Henry bldg.
CAFE) for sale First-clas- s cafe In olty

of 20,000 people. If Interested phone
Sell. 3503. .

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean.
Second and Morrison eta

A LUNQH counter for sale. $800 cash,
clearing better $400 per month, 46T
Bond St.. Astoria. Or.

truck and lumber Job. making!
money; owner has other business; $60
will handle. AJ 728, Oregonlan, -

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.,
Suite 347, Pittock b;k.
Washington at Tenth.
Phone Broadway 2651.

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS.
12 Successful Yeara in This Business.

Our loan department Is at all times
ready to assist bona fide buyers in the
purchase of businesses through this of-

fice. Deal wiV a dependable concern,
with sound financial resources.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
We have listed exclusively an equal

Interest in one of the best known and
largest financial concerns downtown:
a clean, infecestlng and highly lucra-
tive business; special experience not
necessary if you like office work and
can meet the nubile; as the business
4s increasing rapidly there is an ex
ceptional opportunity lor an noneM
and refined partner; records will prove
that you can clear never lees than
$500 ter month for yourself; if you
are the right man, $3500, part terms,
will secure equal interest; a bonafide
opening that is hard to fmd and one
that is seldom offered for such a
small investment. Dept. D.

PARTNER WANTED, AUTO PAINTTNfc
Here is your opportunity to buy in

with a first-cia- automobile painter
in the busiest and n shop
in Portland, no better location, right
downtown: fireproof building; have
largest firms in city as customers:
previous experience not necessary if
you are an honest and reliable man.
as I will teach you the business: have
shop full of work; you can easily clear
never less than $200 per month for
yourself; equal half interest only $400
cash required; a good, steady income
from a small Investment. Dept. D.

HTGH-CLAS- S GARAGE.
Located In live, prosperous town on

Columbia highway, short distance east
of Portland; absolutely one of the most
modern and completely equipped ga- -
rages in Oregon; several exclusive car:
and tire agencies included in sale:
records will prove business will average
better than $7000 per month; price
$12,000 cash; will Invoice more than
value,; a fortune in this investment for
man who can qualify. Dept. D.

HARDWARB DEPT. STORE.
We have Just listed exclusively one

of the most complete and best known
hardware stores in eastern Oregon ;

established 25 years, modern equip-
ment, stock on hand will invoice about
$20,000, annual receipts over $60,000;
this month's receipts about $8500; In-

vestment required $16,000 cash; a
golden opportunity for a business man.
Dept. B.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
An equal half interest in battery,

electrical service and repair station in
one of the largest garages In Port-
land; has agency for best known and
fastest selling battery In America;
need an ambitious and reliable part-
ner; previous experience not neces-
sary, as I will teach the right man
the business: you can easily clear bet
ter than $170 per month for yourself
irom tne start, only iooo required.
Apply Industrial Dept. 1

CAFETERIA BARGAIN.
n cafe

teria, center of theater and hotel dis
trict; completely modern equipment
valuable lease; will easily clear $350
or Better every month; price $3000
value in eight. Dept. C

(

CHEMICAL MFG. BUSINESS.
Handling a number of fast selling

products; rully equipped; ideal open-
ing for man, with some executive abil-
ity ; a business with an excellent fu
ture and a good Income from thetart; $2100 will handle. . Dept. A.

PARTNER WANTED TIRE SHOP.
Here is a splendid opportunity to

buy an equal half Interest In a busy
tire and vulcanizing business, choicest
location, center or automobile district:
fully equipped shop, large stock of
tires and tubes; keeps two men con
stantly busy; need a reliable partner
will teach a willing worker the busi-
ness; you will easily make better than
$180 per month ' for yourself from
tne start: only 5400 lor equal half-
interest ; investment fully secured.
Dept. D.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Choicest location In center of apart-

ment house district downtown: estab
lished 20 years: fully equipped: clean,
staple stock; low rent; always a steady
paying business: will clear better than

3?0 net per month: full price 12350
excellent opportunity for man and wife.
Dept. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Here Is a chance to secure a rapidly

growing business, located In thriving
main line railroad division town riot
far from Portland; modern equipment
any live laundryman will clear $1000
a montn nere: wonderful Held to en
large business; other interests cause
sale; $2iO0 cash to handle. Dept. D.

RESTAURANT BUYERS.
ATTENTION!

Here 1s an ideal chance to secure
one of the busiest and best downtown
restaurants; seats 55 people, tables
and counter, complete, modern equip-- ;
ment, low rent with lease; any
live restaurant man will never clear
less than $600 net per month here;
$5600 will handle. Dept. C.

BEAUTY PARLOR BARGAIN'.
Select location center of downtown

business district; long established well
known place; complete and modern
equipment ; will easily clear better
than. $300 every month: other inter-
ests cause sacrifice sale; price $1450;
only $850 cash required; a real bargain
that Is seldom offered. Dept. B.

BAKERY BIG SNAP.
Located in good valley town near

Portland, modern equipment, choice
location, low rent; you can easily clear
better than $250 per month; a genuine
sacrifice; price $1800, terms. Dept. C.

MEAT MARKET SACRIFICE.
Right in heart of apartment house

district; a modern, attractive, sani-
tary market; lease at very low
rental; will positively clear not less
than $850 net per month: fixtures
alone worth $4000; only $2200 required.
Dept. C

confectionery; and light
GROCERY.

This beautiful new bungalow con-
fectionery and light grocery, with 3
large living rooms and garage In con-
nection; all clean stock, new and dec-
orative fixtures. Ideal location on one
of Portland's busiest streets: rent rea-
sonable with lease; can easily
clear $225 per month; if you are look-
ing for an attractive place to live
and a nice business, don't fall to see
this; $1500 will handle. Dept. B.

PARTNERSHIP.
A bona fide chance to buy an equal

in a busy, established
hop; fine downtown location; need a

steady and reliable man: previous ex-
perience not necessary; will teach will-
ing worker the business: you will
easily clear never less than $180 per
montn tor yourself; investment re-
quired only $400; your chance to. earn
better than wage while you learn a
good paying bus mesa Dept. B.

RESTAURANT PAYROLL TOWN.
Here is a big paying restaurant for

small Invesement; located In live, pros-
perous town on highway to Astoria;
completely equipped; rent only $22
month; will positively clear $300 every
month ; price $850. Dept. a.

TIRE SHOP GNAP$850.
Located In live suburban town, shop

completely equipped, fine stock of
tires on hand ; no trouble to clear
better than $176 month here; a gen-
uine snap. DepL D.

AUTO PARK RIGHT DOWNTOWN.
Here, is a good Investment in a steady

paying auto park, with complete
equipped wash and grease rack In
connection; positively clearing $200
monthly; price only $1000; sickness
forces sale. Dept. EJ.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO..
Suite 347, Pittock blk.. Wash, and 10th.

GOING newspaper plant and office
building for sale at absolute cash price
of $4000. or might trade for similar
property nearer coast.. Herald. HaK-wa- y,

Oregon.
.CONFECTIONERY.

Have nice business In live town,
county seat, on the highway. Will sell
right, can be paid for In one season.
Address AV 194, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Ladies' tailoring and dress-
making store," best location, $55 rent,
doing excellent business; keep 3 tailors
busy; only $300. Call at 575 Washing-
ton Broadway 1465.

MUST tacrlfice business paying 25 per
cent on investment; half interest $3000,
ail for $5000. Call room 728, Cornelius
hotel.

MOTION PICTURE SHOW.
For sale, picture show; will take

modern bungalow as part payment.
Owner, at 209 Panama bldg.

ON ACCOUNT of sickness must sell at
once tire and repair shop-- at 700 Union
ave. N. ; well equipped.

fFOR SALE neighbor
hood grocery store, o living rooms.
Owner leaving city. Phone E. 8124.

FOR SALE Shoe repairing shop for
$1400 11 sohi tn weK. m 1 i a, ut- -
g on tan

MEAT MARKET Sell for price on
account of sickness. See me Sunday.

" 868 Frances ave.
FOR SALE Pool hall, cigars, soft drinks
and ioe cream, cheap. Call 802 Russet t

Furnished Hiukn.
BEAUTIFUL, home for rent, conip.etely j

iurmsned, garage, rioral lawn, hana-or- a

exterior, large library with
place and bookraes; living room;
piano, large phonograph ; big dining
room, it large round-glas- s fixtures,
large kitchen; every built-i- ali uten-
sils, dishes, cut glas, etc.; inlaid hard- -

wood floors, large basement; upstairs
4 light, airy bedrooms, 1 den; three
rooms m attic; ownr going abroad

, for year. "Will lease for 1 year at $H0
p?r month. Mr. Robinson, Bdwy. ;222.
Call Mond a y .

FURNISHED home, Broadway district,
60 feet to car; beautiful furniture. 3,
large rooms, large pantry, reception
hall downstairs, ail bullt-in- s, full bae-twjn- t,

trays, fruit room, etc., 4 bed-
rooms, bath, large square hall, bis
sleeping porch upstairs: attic finished
and furnished, pretty lawn front and
rear; type; $85 monthly
or lease. Bdwy. 3222. Do not call Sun-da-

IaARG'E house la Hawthorne dis-
trict; four bedrooms upstairs; living
room, dining room and kitchen down-
stairs; garage, furnace,- - shrubs, on
paved street; 1 block from car. Plain,
substantial furniture throughout. 00
per month. 1113 .East Clay st. Tele-pho-

Tabor Cfiim.

FOR RENT Furnished bunga-
low with garage; has plpeless furnace,
electric range and washer; also other

fortable; no small children wanted.
3132 Francis avenue. Call Sellwood
3031.

ATTRACTIVE new bungalow, well and
completely furn., piano, sew. mach.,
China, range, built-in- ivory woodwork,
hard floors, sightiy corner, lawn, flow-
ers, rest. imps, dist., 4 car lines; 3
rms.. $100, 6 rms. $130, for July and
August. W'alnut 2055.

house, garden, lots fruit; lOOx
lot) lot; partly furnished; gas, elec-
tricity, phone, water. To responsible
party, $24. References required. Call
before 2 P. M., 1116 East 22d sL N.
Alberta car.

YOTJR home tnd yard given best of
care during your vacation, for rent of
same by three adults, one employed;
references. Bdwy. 1983, mornings.

FOR RENT.
modern house, furnished, cor-

ner Foster road and 70th st. Rent $50
per month; references required.

OTTO tic HARKSON REALTY CO.,
413 Chamber of Commerce.
D house on

west side. Nob Hill dist, Four bed-
rooms, 3 fine rooms downstairs, fire-
place, furnace, completely furnished,
$75 per month. Bdwy. 3222 or East
8046.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Modern house, Gasco furnace,

fine location, beautiful view; .rent for
summer or long lease to adults; ref-
erences; $65 per month. Phone Ta-
bor Stt.

modern house, close in on east
side, good furniture and electric wash-
er; rent $65- - per mo. The Lawrence
Co., Realtors. 212 Corbett bldg. Main
6915.

FURNISHED house. 381 12th
st., corner Montgomery. $10 per
month. Will give lease to responsible
party ; references. Best 3tr. Ballls.
Wakefield, Fries & Co., 85 Fourth st.

Turnished house for rent, $65.
hardwood floors, gas, electricity, fire-
place, hot water, furnace, piano, sewing
machine. Main 7797, Saturday, 1 to 5
P. M Sunday ft A. M. to 4 P. M. :

COMPLETELY furnished cot-
tage, modern conveniences, walking
distance, 3 blocks to car, piano; $25
per month to responsible people. 710
Fourth street.

FOR RENT From July 1 to Labor day.
elegant and complete irvington nome.
8 rooms and sleeping porch. Grand
piano, Victrola, electric washer and
mangle: garage. Phone East 2932.

HAWTHORNE Furnished modern
bungalow; fireplace, furnace,

hardwood floors, white Dutch kitchen,
all built-i- n features, piano; $65. Phone
Tabor 7894.

MACLEAN'S CAMP Oswego lake, sum-
mer cottages for rent. See caretaker
on grounds.

ROSE CITY PARK.
furnished corner bungalow In

fine district. Couple preferred. Will
rent July and August $05 per month.
41 Hast 52d North. Tabor 9357. 2

CLEAN, comfortable, house,
furnished, to rent or lease for one
year. Hawthorne add., 2 blks. from
car. Call East 919.

WE ARK in business, away from home
all day, would like to share with mar-
ried couple, rent will be reasonable.
East 885(1. Sunday Bdwy. 5911. After.

LAURELHURST Furnished house for
rent, 6 rooms,, modern, from July 15 to
Jan. 15. 232 Floral avenue. Tabor
5140.

house, completely furnished.
modern, east side, rent $70. Phone
East 1254 Sunday, week days East
lihO.

NICELY furnished house with garage to
responsible couple for July and Aug
ust; on W illamette Heights; $35. Call
mornings Mam 3471.

WILL rent furnished bungalow for July
and August to responsible couple
close in; references required. Ea&
nil.

ALAMEDA PARK furnished
home with garage, during; July and
August, $70 per month. Apply 801
Hamblet. near 24th and Alameda,

WELL furnished house with
piano, within 12 minutes walking dis
tance of city. 403 Market. Rent $40.
uu mornings.

MY HOME for rent, July and August
only, fully furnished, edge of Murray-mead- ;

references. .Call 450 East 26th.
Sell. 1058.

FOR RENT Furnished house with gar
den, near Peninsula park and Kenton
district; rent 530 month. Call 138!
Maryland ave.

WILL lease to family of adults, modern
residence, sleeping porch and

garage, $50 a month. E. 49th N., Rose
City Park. Mrs. Shaver, 90 E. 8th.

A VERY beautiful furnished homa for
rent in best part of, Irvington- - for the
summer or longer. Very reasonable.
E. 69 M.

house, completely furnished
with garage, In Alameda park, for the
summer months. 884 Skidmora Bt.
walnut 304; ?75 per month.

modern, large lawn to desirableparty to Kept. 1st.; rent jao. Call
wood lawn nioi.

COMPLETELY furnished house
with sleeping porch on paved street
witn garage, tan wain.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished Rose Cltv
Park bungalow, garage; will rent for
a or 4 montns. Tabor in 22.

WILL RENT my home to responsible
pnrttes tor month oi July Phone East
2 IMS.

ELEGANTLY furnished modem home.open Sunday, lO A. M. to 4 P. M. 847
vveidler st.

35 5 LARGE rooms, bungalow, thor
oughly modern, completely furnished.ttu fisth ave. a. e. Tabor 4666.

MODERN home, beautifully fur
nisned and situated; for rent July and
August, r, l'.ua.

$25.60 CLEAN, newly tinted and uaint
eu, cottage, close
in. van an iarcn st., iada Add.

IRVINGTON furnished hous for
summer. Kent reasonable for reap on
sioie iamiiy. jast o.

ATTRACTIVE Irvington home to rant
Tor montn or Juty, iitfd, to reliable par-ties- .

East 636.
ADULTS ONLY.

My nicely, furnished bunga
low, du. 4tn a. -

FURNISHED, $65 per mo., comfortable
bungalow and garage, 1352 Hawthorne
ave. L. E. Garter, 812 Gasco bldg.

modern furnished duplex house.
417 Russell, eaat of Union; $25. East
5235. Close in.

FURNISHED large kitchen, living room,
bedroom, screened-l- n porch, garage.
011 BBiiffoou car line, Jin wauKie Bt.

FURNISHED cottage. $40 month.
Far rent; Sunnyside car line. Tabor
6493.

NICELY furnished house, 760
Eaat Main. Phono Eaat 2905 or East
9237.

SUMMER cottages near Columbia Beach.
Vancouver to Brtdgeton station. In- -
quire grocery store. Wdln. 4Q24; $20.

WILL share my home, close in, with
couple or 2 business women; references
exchanged. East 2170.

FOR RENT house, beautifully
furnished, close in, rent $45. Call EaBt
9494. after 10 A. M.

COMPLETELY furnished modern
house; good garage; Alameda district
For July and August. Wdln. 2T67.

HOUSE for rent, 5 rooms, furnished, $50
month; to adults only; refernce. Call
1084 E. 15th st. N. Alberta car.

736 EAST BURNS IDE Six large rooms,
completely , furnished; piano; refer- -

' ences; $70. Main 5437, mornings.
$ ROOMS, Alameda Park, until August

31. Finely situated. Bdwy. 2971. Chapin.
furnished house for rent, $30

month. Sellwood 8510.

5 OR two-stor- y frame. 455 18th
st.. Main 7292.

COSV cottage for July and Au
gust. Marshall iuo.

FOR RENT furnished cottage.
Irvington. Phone E. 7983.

11 ROOMS, clean, good furniture, year's
lease, or sell cheap. E. 4854.-

furnished cottage at 640" Com-
mercial St., $25. Call Wdin 1773,

Bf sorts.
MODERN, two blocks from ocean, just

an old home, opened as a small hotel,
to people who enjoy a distinctive place,
large and well furnished rooms, meals
unsurpassed for excellence, large living
room with fireplace. For reservations
phono or write Mrs. E. A. Gensman.
Seaview, Wash."

PORTLAND HEIOHTS.
ON VISTA AVE.

Furnished house; will rent
July 1 to Nov. 1; $85 per month. Mr.
Wiles,

J. R. HATOHT. REALTOR.
Bdwy. 2045. 351 Ankeny. cor. Bdwy.

vRy choicfl and permanent home"!
Seaside, has been completely renovated
and refurnished, modern in every re-
spect, garage; will rent July, August,
to responsible party. On premises.
Seaside 537, 2d ave. Particulars, Main
374!.

cottage for rent at Bach Cen-
ter, Wash., completely furnished, elec-
tric running water. 1 block
from ridge, beautiful location, 4 -- block
ground, fenced in; $100 per month or

SSO Washington st.
MANHATTAN BEACH cottage,

furnished for li neonle. beautifully . lo
cated, right by ocean and in view Lake
Liytie. K a thing. boating, nsmng.
Lovely woods. Rent for season oi
month. Make reservations now. Ta
bor 2230.

CANNON BEACH.
Strictly modern cottage, full plumb-

ing, sleeping accommodations for 8
people, fireplace, everything new, ocean
view. Write Len Gerritse, for terms,
Ecola. Or.

WANTED Cottage or house, reasonable
rental, at any good beach on or near
the ridge. Must have bath, hot and
cold WRter, electricity; Address Mrs.
Thomas Georges, route 5, box 173,
Portland, Or. Main 7669.

FOR RENT GEARHART.
' bungalow, fireplace, electric

lights, bath, furnished, season or by
month. Otto & Harkson. 413 .Chamber
of Commerce. Bdwy. 63S9.

GEARHART Completely furnished
modexn bungalow for rent. Broadway
3180. room .441 or P. O. Box 582,
Gearhart, Or. Also Mrs. Stene, Gear-har- t.

MORTON'S ZIG ZAG MT.. HOME Home
cooking, reasonable rates. Between
Zig Zag and Sandy rivers. Write-fo- r

reservations. Mrs. H. Morton, Welches.
or. :

SEASIDE New individual apartments,
completely furnished, three rooms,
electric lights, fuel; two double beds.
$22.50 per week, include laundry.
F. Dresser. 1207 7th St.. Seaside.

NEAR Salt Air station; furnished
cottage for July. Three beds, running
water, ocean front lot; reasonable. Call
Sunday, East 1940. Evenings, Tabor
5988.

ROCKAWAY, Or., furnished two-roo-

cottage and sleeping porch, three beds,
water and electric lights in house, $10

'
a week. Call Sellwood 1877.
Honnes for Rent Fnrnitnre for Sale.

$450 FINELY furnished flat, in-

cluding new ivory breakfast set., re-

frigerator,' Victrola, davenport, vacuum
'" cleaner, .etc. Bargain account leaving
" for east, but no dealers wanted; rent

$13.60 per month; walking distance.
- S47 Lincoln, near Broadway.
ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will sell

part of furniture and lease for two
years, house with garage, ex-

cellent location for room and. board or
can be Call Monday or
after, E. B14H, or 347 E. 7th st. N.

BIG BARGAIN.
Flat for rent, furniture for sale; weTl

furnished flat, close in on west
side; wonderful bargain; good neigh-
borhood ; reasonable rent. Marshall
865.

HERE is a house, good furniture
and enough furniture to furnish an-

other house; price $800; rent
$22; Income from 3 rooms now $37
Call Sunday. 1 to 4- P. M., or evenings.
Marshall 3035.

COMPLETE 5 rooms' furniture; must be
sold in the next tew days; will sacri-
fice for $300; don't call Sunday. House
for rent, $25 a month. 973 E. 20th N.

HOUSE for renU 6 rooms, full of best
furniture, anU beautiful bungalow piano
for sale cheap.- - 244 Bland&na st. WA
car.

FURNITURE of a modern house
for sale, house for rent; east side,
walking distance. Price $500. 363
S te phens st., near Union ave. S.

house for rent, $20; furniture
for sale cheap; close in, west side.
Owner. 2S9 11th. Main

flat, furniture cheap,
rent cheap; must sell; leaving town.
24 N. 16th st. Bdwy. 357.

cozy, modern house for rent,
$20.60. Furniture at bargain. 1193 E.
Taylor. S. S. car to 39th.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; 12
rooms fixed in two-roo- apartments;

I cheap if taken at once. 114 15th st. N.

house for rent and furniture for
tale, all modern .improvements. s(y
Hall st. Main 3524 after Monday. ,

COMPLETE furnishings of
lower flat. Marshall 3770.

MODERN 5 rm. flat, furniture for sale;
.reasonable; opp. Mult, ciud. ovz aaimon.

FOR RENT modern house with
rurmture ior saie. w .r.

flat for rent, furniture for sale,
on account or sicKness. main xaji.

11 ROOMS, lease, low rent, sacrifice for
quick sale. East 4ao.

FURNITURE of house for sale.
cheap. Marshall 3S40.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale. Close
in. 148 East iatn st.

Store and Business Place.
FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Space in new Carlson bldg., 13th and
Stark sts.; two rooms, 24 by 42 (one
facing 13th st); one store 17 by 42, on
Stark st.

ARTHUR B. CARLSON; Ow;ner,
Broadway 6551.

STORE room, 30x50. with fin basement
50x95; downtown location; spienaia
place for jobber or distributor needing
office and storage space : good lease
at reasonable rent. Inquire Solomon &
Co., 307 Railway Exc. bldg.

FOR RENT Finest corner location in
downtown business district; suitaoie
for any business requiring prominent
display apace; rent reasonable to re-

sponsible tenant. Call Broadway 1641.

SUBURBAN store, 184 Glbbs St., modern
front, 4 furnisned living rooms ana
bath In rear, all for rent t perma-
nent tenant at $25. Apply Wakefield-- F

rles, 85 4th st.
STORES 18x501 E. 40th at and Haw-
thorne ave., now in course of con-

struction. Excellent location for
grocery millinery, dry goods. Rea-
sonable Tent. Sell. 88O6; Bdwy. 81OT.

WAREHOUSE or storage space from 300
to 20,000 square feet in sprinklered
building, on trackage, by the day,
month or year. Strong,, MacNaughton,
Corbett bldg. :

DESIRABLE space for lease at reason-
able Vate for manufacturer or manu-
facturer's agent; close In, 200 feet of
trackage. Call at 330-83- 6 E. Morriaon
or phone East 639,

SPACE TO RENT 6000 square feet of
floor space, in good location, on rail-
road tracks, east side. Inquire of John
Isenhouer & Co.. East 2d and Taylor
sts. Phone East 8773.

STOKE ROOM for rent, beat location,
for shoemaker, barber ahop or meat
market; no competition; root $15 a
month. Phone Eaat 7330.

NICE new stores for rent, 18x40; good
building; 85th and Hawthorne- - ave.;
good business location. Inquire oppo-
site corner or Tabor 5873.

TO LEASE store on Alder St., between
1st and 2d: 3 large rooms, suitable for
offices or factory. 810 Commonwealth
bldg.

FOR RENT Upper floor of store build-
ing at 610 Alder street, cor. 16th. 235
Stark. Phone Bdwy. 7368.

BUTCHER SHOP or bakery, A- -l loca-
tion, space for rent. Inquire 131 N.
21t st. '

,

FOR RENT Stor room, 50x35, comer
Glisan and Park. Inquire Park Hotel.
SiiOH Glisan
517,50 WEST ' SIDE store 19th and
Washington, suitame any small nuai-
neBs or shop.

FOR DESIRABLE tpace in fireproof
warermuse phone 5roaaway ann.

FOR RENT Store, 232 Washington st.
Apply 25Z stany st.

STORE, 4 living rooms in the back, $25
a month. 00a 1st st. Main aw.

LARGE store room, 89 West Killings-wort-

ave. $18. WoodWtwn 198.

FOR RENT Large garage space. 10th
and Glisan sts.. by Sunset Electric Co,

$25 STORE. 22x80. fine location. 652
Thurman. Inquire 6526. Main 3386.

STORE, ulate front, good size, 648
Thurman. near 20th. Marshall 4761,

Offices.
STORE'S for rent, suitable for butcher,

barber, or &hoe repair shops 25th and
Upsihur etreats. nent reasonaoie.
Asfoer Brothers. Broadway 6696.

STUDIO Will share downtown studio.
with piano, suitame tor vocai or

reasonable rent. East 5445.
OFFICES for rent, $10 and upwards.

Fliedner blag., lutn'anq wasn. st.
FURNISHED office for rent. McKay

bldg., 3d and Stark sts,
t

OFFICES for rent. Gerlinger bldg., 2d
and Alder sts.

DESK room with telepnone and steno1
grapic service- - Fnone roadway d7iB.

LARGE room, partly furnished, suitable
for office ana noma, oan 1. ib.t 4tn,

i offioe, 825, Inquire
; yi dpa mm uiu

Houses.
FOR KENT.

Modern bungalow, Kenton, $40. ,
Breakfast nook, nip. p., bath, etc.
!! bedrooms, Woodlawn, '20.

bungalow, Kicfamond, $40.
- 7 rooms, furnished, w. s., $."0.

8 rooms, furnished, rrver, $63. Can
sublet and get free rent, 'See Benedict.
1TRHSTTR INVESTMENT CO.

Briy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bids
FOR RENT $50 month, house.

2 sets plumbing, furnace, corner lOOx
120, with bearing fruit trees, on Rod-
ney ave. and Knott st.

B. J. GBISER.
41T Chamber of Commerce.

Bdwy. 5252.
BUNGALOW FOR RENT.

With modern conveniences; 1 block
east of Union ave.. near Stafford. This
is a 50x100 lot; $30 monthly to right
parties.

JOHNSON'-PODSO- CO.
!33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

house, fireplace, furnace, lot
100x100. 11 kinds of fruit, garden In,
rent downstairs and one room upstairs
for $30 or whole house for $50; upstairs
furnished for housekeeping. Call at
1244 or J 249 Burrage Bt. Take St.
Johns car to AInsworth St.

VIT.iTI.R TT7T.V 1.

Modern 5 Rooms. Upper. Slpg. Feb.
Furnace. Fire PI. Opposite MULT-
NOMAH CLUB, WEST SIDE. Ap-

pointment.
G. G. ROHRER. RENTAL REALTOR,

208 PANAMA BUILDING.
LtHBLHCRST HOME

for lease. Will give a lease on
completely modern and sip.
porch at $100 per month. Call at 1

Raitway Exchange bldg. for lnforma- -

tion, or Sunday can zm-- h

BEAUTIFUL country home lor rem,
will lease for year cheap, furnished It
wanted. Drive out Sunday. Home all
dav. Foster road and Buckley ave,
turn south on Buckley to bridge. Bob
Lowe home.

,

LARGE. new bungalow, beautiful
grounds, 100x100. all modern improve-
ments, electric washing machine and
vacuum cleaner. Phone owner, 325-5-

1200 Brazee st Rose, City Park. ,
riTT T1TKTR1CT.

Bungalow, 5 rooms, basement, hard-
wood floors, flieplace: will Install new
furnace and garage, 539.50; lease; two
months in advance; vucant; open. Too
East 05th st. N. Owner. Mar. 748.

FURNITURE MOVING.
Pianos moved $3 up; 30 days' free

storage on all crated household goods;
let us estimate your work. Atlas Trans-fe- r

Storage Co.l Phon Bdwy. 1207

house, walking distance. No. 68
Lucretia street, half block off Wash-
ington st; modern throughout. Bdwy.
8870. Gearin & Newland. 412 Railway
Exchange.

GIVE year lease, classy new Laurelhurst
bungalow, 6 rooms, strictly modern
throughout, $75 per month; give ref-

erence. Rummell & Rummell. -- 4 btark
street.

$40 NEW strictly modern bun-
galow with garage; feast approach of
Laurelhurst. 1424 East Glisan st. Call
Tabor 5525. Will lease to responsible
party.

vnW iVATTiARLE.
Modern Home. West Side. Near MULT-
NOMAH CLUB. Best condition.
G. G. ROHRER. RENTAL REALTOR,

200 PANAMA BUILDING.
FOR RENT or sale, modern

home. 203 E. 53d st.; also garage for
3 cars. Will show by appointment.
Call East 2419 or Tabor 2U32, for
owner.

3 ROOMS, light and airy, gas range
furnished, $25. Osbura Pharmacy. 46th
and Sandy.

house with nice yard and fruit
trees. House newly papered and paint-
ed and in best condition; Vz block from
BW car. Phone East 4688 or 370 E.
7th st. North. . ' Rent $40.

FOR RENT Brand new modern bunga-
low in Laurelhurst; a wonderful home.-$6-

a month. Mr. Nilea, Broadway lla8,
8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th street.

MODERN, convenient house,
sleeping porches, furnace, laundry
trays, 5 bedrooms; lease, $60; garage,
$5. East Ash, near 20th. Mar. 8569.

modern house, garage. 1 acre
ground, 30 fruit trees, cherry crop
ready to be picked, 3 blocks- froi car
on macadam road. Auto. 641-4-

NICELY located Modern 5 Room Bun-
galow. Good Dist. Near Car. $45.00.
G. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR,

206 PANAMA BUILDING.- -

(TOR RENT The whole or pnit of
house, some furniture. Call at 1188
Taggart st. Richmond car to 39th st..
one block south.

MODERN house. Hawthorne district,
close in. near school, nice yard with
fruit trees, an Ideal home, 328 E. 32d
st., near East Market. Rent $45.

bungalow with gunroom and
sleeping porch and garage, 500 feet
from Sunnyside carline. best in the city.
80 E. 43d and Stark sts.

CANNON BEACH, cottage, ac-
commodates six. Exclusive tenthouses.

4For particulars, C. L. Wtoigard. 533
Morrison St., Portland, Or.

PIANO moving, $3; furniture, $2.50 per
hour; 2 men. large padded vans. Call
Crown Transfer Co., East 250 4.

house, excellent condition. 4920
42d ave. S. E. Phone Auto. 633-2-

Inquire 4911 42d ave. S. E.
modern house. comDletely fur

nished; walking distance, near East
Broadway. 24 a uupont st.

MOVING Pianos, furniture;
hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck

Service Co . 4u 2d st. bawy. oiai.
11 ROOMS and sleeping porch, corner

house, west side, good condition; rea-
sonable rent. Phone Main 4996.

house, well arranged for 2 fam-
ilies. 120 E. 14th, corner of Alder.

at 126 E. 14th.
MODERN, convenient, house,

walking distance, east side, rent $30.
Inquire 040 East salmon, forenoons.

house, bath, pantry, $12;
upper flat, $15. 882 Williams

ave. Woodlawn 6535.
$38.60 MODERN house, fine lo-

cation, water paid, gas range and
heater. 378 East 54th. Tabor 3970.

MODERN furnished house with
garage for rent. 578 Mary st. Take
Brooklyn car, near Powell at.

FOR RENT Laurelhurst beautiful new
bungalow, electric range and

draperies included. 309 E. 37th st. N.
fr06 HAWTHORNE, clean modern

house, all refinished, 3 bedrooms, oak
floors, furnace. $50.

bath, gas, electric lights;
heavily shaded. 69 18th st. $32.50. E.
1142.

MODERN bungalow. All conveniences.
Sunnyside, near car. Phone Atwater
4228.

cottage, full lot, 1252 E. Madi-
son; Hawthorne car. $31.60. including
water. Key 1258 E. Madison.

CLASSY bungalow, 5 or 6 rooms, modern
in every way, B. 11th and Brazee.
East 3492. .

RENT house, $16, adults;
range for sale, connected, $15. 6335
44th st. S. E.

cottage, good location, not
modern; no children. Inquire 660
Kerby.

house, 4 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, large closets, close in, $55 per
mo. owner, ast zt t.

bungalow in Kenton, 6 rooms
with upstairs, near Piedmont; prefer
steady tennants. none Wdin. 3796.

SIX RoOMS, gas, bath and electric
light: close in. 430 Harrison.

FOUR-ROO- house. $17. Inquire 428 N.
23d. Phone Main 5880.

NEW MODERN bungalow, $25,
Owner. Mr. Morris, 611 Gasco bldg.

TO RENT your home see Frank I
Abington Bldg.

fi ROOMS, duplex house, glean, close In
adults only. 385 Grand ave. 3. E. 1390.

modern, walking distance, west
side. Mf&aesi

DWELLING, 6 rooms and bath. 529
Taylor st., west side, $35. Main 5371.

GOOD house, 424 E. Grant St.. one
block from ijranq ave. car. ;:o,

hosse and sleeping porch, west
side. jau &ast ooai.

house, garage, 1090 Amhurst st.
$30. Broadway Yan, roaqway 4.

MODERN house, furnace, trays,
gas, electricity. Key S7 E. 17th. A. M.

MODERN cottage for rent.
quire 82 E. lOtn st. East ls.

$30 MODERN house, near Sell- -
woo a Car. oV venter at.

721 HAWTHORNE 6 large, beautiful
rooms, Juqt finished, 145. East 826

house for rent. $20; 8009 41st
ave., S. E.

cottage, 400 Graham ave., one
block east oi union ave. js.

bungalow. Ryan, Oregon
Electric. Mar. I860.

house in Alberta, $25 month,
Call Wdln. tsi4i,

house, 8 lots, fruit trees and
berries. 941 East 39th s. E.

A NEAT house at 1512 Boston
av e n ue, now vacant. Tabor 4094.

modern bungalow. 113 .East
43d St. Phone MaUi 7910.

)'tirnltlipd Houses,
JRVINGTON home, reasonable, while

family Is at leach. Auto. 328-8-

"JUIjY 1 Six rooms, with furnace: fine
location; close to car. Sellwood 2945.

sleeping porch and garage,
$60. East 876.

OFFICE.
f

Ground floor. Fourth street,
between Oak 'and Stark. Fully
equipped with telephone, $35.
Broadway 8010.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well lighted and heated office,

single or in suite, centra office build-
ing In financial section of city; low
rents. See Donald G. Woodward, agent.
104 Second st., corner btarK.

FURNISHED office, second floor front;
everything complete. 202 McKay bldg.

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Good light basement, 0x

50 two sections, 2 street entrances.
Whole or half.. Call at 154 E. 6th st.

To Lease.
ACCOMMODATION FOR 100 CARS

ctar i nw. fnr tft Tr month. Sunenor
.Welding & Motor Works, 17th and Al- -

aer street.

BUSINESS OPrORTtXITIES.
ennn INVESTMENT.

One of the greatest possibilities In
rt-- onri nnc that directly or Indi
rectly benefits the most people is her
production of food products; promi-
nent among them are fruits and fruit
products. The Browrf-Shiple- y Co. have
hen nrominentlv ensaged in the manu
facture of preserved fruHs and juices
for a number 'of years at Sheridan, Or.
Their brands are well known and are in
big demand; in fact, so great is the de-

mand that present facilities of manu-
facturing are Inadequate to cope with
the demand a Plans
have been compelled to build a mod-
ern plant in Portland, where the latest
tvpe of machinery will be installed.

75 ooo of the common stock is now
being offered at par. Men who are
seeking an investment which promises
great future witn a company iui
contender for large business in all
markets df the world are Invited to
call at our offices at Ore-

gon bldg., for full information.
BROWN-SHIPLE- COMPANY.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT XO.
GROCERY STORE

AVERAGING OVER $125 DAILY.
Well established in Ideal location;

under present management over 10
years; owner retiring;- worth while;
price $3000.

CONFECTIONERY.
CLEARS BETTER THAN $350 .

MONTHLY. --
One of the better class; excellent

fixtures .reasonable rent, long lease;
prfce $5,100; this is absolutely th best
buy on the market and the first time
offered for sale. Exclusively with

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
815 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

BROADWAY 3668.
CIGAR STAND BARGAIN,

located in large downtown building,
open right on prominent street, rent
$35;' Al fixtures, good clean stock;
lady says cut the price to $800; it's
worth $1500.

' GROCERY.
West side corner, owner guarantees

$Ti a day; very cneap rem, gooa ieas.
Invoice about $2000.

FREEMAN-SMIT- Brokers,
640 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 1873.
PORTLAND REALTY .CO.,

fi27 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
RARE OPPORTUNITY.

GolngTjirairaess, earning about $300
per month centrally located; living

: rooms; $1050.
Washington snao in tewn of $400,000

payroll, for Portland property; worth
investigating.

13 rooms, housekeeping ; good loca
tion : chean.

44 rooms, close In, west side; $200
cash, or will trade? equity.

THIS MONEY-MAKIN- STORE
Must be sold within ten days, as

owner cannot stand the work: only
store in good town, where sawmill is
running. Doing $75 per day. Located
at paved highway, 3 miles from, near-
est town. Good ice cream and soft
drink trade, together with general
rnercnandise. price- - S or stock, uxtures.
buildings and lots, $3000 cash. You
cannot beat this any place In the state.
AV 284, oregonlan.

A TRANSFER and storage business in
Portland; good list of steady custom-
ers; warehouse and garage; books show
It paying well. Will sell at invoice
and throw In good will; $2,o00 cash
will handle or will take bungalow or
equity in one jf price right. For ap-
pointment and particulars address F
7ol, Oregonian.

THEATER.
Want one- - or two theaters, or will

pay a good rent for lease to builder In
proper location in Portland or close
vicinity; ample security guaranteed,
aee my agent,

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
815 Cham, of Commerce-- . Bdwy. 8668.

ELECTRIC BAKERY BARGAIN.
$1600 will put you in possession of

tnis bakery; good
equipment; light and neat place; elec-
tric oven; Ideal location; average bet-
ter than $200 per month clear; owner
forced to sell for personal reasons.a (si, oregonian.

CAFETERIA.
One bf the best in the city for the

money: owner been there loner time
made plenty money; wants rest; lots of
room PARV rwtif lnnu nrltia CiAn
terms. See Barra'nd, wH&. Sturm-Kef-

00., zj.4 jf irtn st.
BETTER SEE THIS FIRST.

As it will not keen lone: a d

Interest In good-goin- g business; reason
for selling, forced to sell, know noth-
ing about the business. Call and sea
at once; will sell sure this week. Call
wdin. zzfw.

GROCERY BARGAIN.
Doing a cash business better than

sea daily; small overhead; long lease
new ana modern ouiiding, sandy Blvd.
fixtures reasonably priced; invioce
stock; about $8040 to handle; no tradesnor agents. Tabor 6048 or Tabor 8289,

LIGHT GROCERIES. $700.
Soft drinks, confectionery, bakery

gooas, iivtng room, garage and lease.
Sales over $30 per day. Price only
$700. Must be sold at once. Inquire at
puj. Mississippi ave.

A REAL money making proposition for
tue man wno can unance himself for
the stock necessary to obtain exclusive
territory. 15000 will handle. Deslrabl
territory now available. Tom P. Kelly,
atip nenry oiqg.

RESTAURANT and confectionery, doing
gooa hit. 10 Dusmess; just the place for
two people; depot location, transienttrade; In one of best valley towns. 133j st., JUCMinnviiie. or.

GROCERY.
Doing $100 per day, bldg.. Ford de-

livery, living, rooms, east side. A bargain. Owner retires, call 607 Couch
oiag.

RESTAURANTS.
One for $750; rent $35.
One for $1450; rent $100.
One for $500; rent $1B; term
STURM-KEFE- CO., 214 6th St.
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS.
$10,000. cash will give you control

of a wonderful opportunity In a going
concern, w eaten a jo., 1206 N. W.
nanK jaiag.

GARAGE.
One of the best garages In Gresham

can be had at a bargain. Plenty of
Business, rvesion as WO., IZUO A. W,

WANT party with small capital to join
me in one or tne nest propositions In
the west. Money will be secured and
reasonable returns guaranteed. Y 752,
uregonia n.

MOVING PICTURE HOUSE.
A good line of suburban and country

town houses. You should get In touch
with us at once. Weston & Co., 1206
N. w. nank Bldg.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY In
brick bldg., good location; rent $35, in-

cluding heat. Average dally sales S85.
$1700, part cash. Call Monday, 618
xienry piug. cnwjr, ooo.

A PARTNER wanted with $1000 to $1500
and that goes into business: we can
make $6000 or $8000 in the next four
or five montns. Alain 7094.

CIGARS. CONFECTIONERY,
GROCERIES.

Prom $1000 to $6000, see our list,
C07 Couch bidg.

PARTNER WANTED.
$469 puts you in business that will

clear you $40 per week. Call 607 Couch
bldg.

SALE, for $1400, battery and electrical
station, plenty of work, good Income
good Willamette valley town; central
location, a v uregoman.

FOR SALE A plumbing business. Fine
location. A good buy and rent reason
able. BC 7Stt. uregoman.

GARMENT Mfg. Co., going business, good
stock; or trade for bungalow. 520 East
49th N.

VULCANIZING shop complete. $275
west side. Call Sunday or evening.
1078 East SBth N-

CASH AND CARRY grocery for sale at
sacrifice. Give me an offer. 1300 Bel
mont, cor. 45th. Tabor 237.

180 PER WEEK $80.
A real business for willing worker,

$auuw nanaies. ian qui mucn oiag.
WANTED Cheese maker to Join in

small factory. $1000 required. Box 8
route 2, Sheridan. Or.

CIGARS. LIGHT GROCERIES.
' West side, downtown. A bargain at
$1100. can out coucn biag.

CIGAR STORE.
Downtown corner, clears $TB per day,

$2350. Call 607 uoucn piag.
CASH grocery and soft drink. In business

center; will invoice izu Morrison st.
BARBER SHOP with soft drink place

ell all. 848 Glisan sv

easy
zzhu or write Mrs. fctaitey, xazo Ala-
meda Drive, Portland;.

SEA CREST COTTAGES,
Newport. Or.

24 attractive and comfortably fur-
nished cottages facing ocean. Two, 3
and 4 rooms with water and electric
lights. Only I block from the stores,
natatoriurn and right at the bathing
beach. Write for rates.

CHRIS ARMS. Prop.
FOR RENT house at Seaview,

Wash., furnished like a city home,
mountain spring water, electric lights,
living room 30 feet long with fireplace,
perfect view of ocean from every room,
one of the finest places on North
Beach. Let me snow you photos of
this place. Address V 753, Oregonlan.

FUK SALE at Rhododendron. Sout h M t.
Hood. 3 and cottages; fireplace,
running water, $700 to $800. Terms.
Also some beautiful building sites.

modern cottage, electric
lights and for rent. $25 per
week Address Mrs. Fransetti. Rhodo-.6ndro-

Or. .
PAXVflK TiEAOH hotel, soend your A

cation on Cannon Beach. The beach of
a thousand wonders. Cannon Beacn
hotel opens July 1. Kates $3 per day,
$18 per -- week for room and board.
iCpr further Infarmation inquire of D.
A. Osburn, proprietor, Ecola, Or.

LONG BEACH
FURNISHED. TENT HOUSES 110
week. HOTEL rooms $1.50 day and up.
Diredtly facing ocean. Surf' bathing.
Large shady grounds. For reservations
address NORTH BEACH INN, Long
Beacn. Wash. OCKLEY HOTEL, Port-
land. Mar. 2309.

FOR RENT at Rockaway beach, new
bungalow, furnished for 8 people, open
to August 10, close to beach and stores;
also new modern bungalow
apt., nice'v fuTnished for 4 people,
close to beach. R. C Barnard, 406
Ea.t 3Sth S Call Monday. Tabor 1292.

GEARHART modern house with
fireplace, well furnished; for season;
situated on ridge 1 block from ocean
front: house open for inspection. A. H.
BIRRELL-GIL- L CO., 216 Northweste-
rn-' Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114. J

GET FAR from the maddening crowd:
have a real vacation on a beautiful
ranch in mountains; rowing, fishing.
hiking, horseback rming, eiecti ic
lights, phone, etc. Excellent board. $60
per month. Further information address
box AV 79, Oregonlan. '

SEVEN-ROO- furnished cottage with
batlw beautifully situated, racing
ocean; North Beach, Wash. East. 414.

MY OCEAN LAKE cottage for the season.
comfortably furnished, 3 bedrooms ana
large living room; for terms, etc., write
with references to J. O. Bozorth, Bay
City, Or.

MODERN" cottage at Gearhart;
4 bedrooms, fine fireplace, excenentiy
furnished; wonderful view; parage.
Most desirable place. July 1 balance
of season. East823, or East 3571.

SEASIDE Large modern well furnished
home overlooking ocean, giaseea-i- n

dicing room and sun p6rchj season
$400; cottage, season, $100. 121
11th ave.. Seaside. ;

TWIN ROCKS, fur. bungalow,
with garage, hot and cold water, tatn,
stationary tubs., elec, 1 block from
beach, postoffice and highway. Tabor
3467. "

GEARHART COTTAGE1, adjoining golf
course; 7 rooms and bath, mouern. wen
furnished. For sale or will lease for
season. Phone East 2595.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, elec
tric lights, mountain water, tine lo-

cation. Long Beach, Wash. $7.50 per
week. Joy, the Tailor. 304 4th.

COTTAGE at Seaside, 5 large rooms, well
furnished, fireplace, eiec. iignts, c:iy
water. 6n paved street. 1 block to
ocean. Phone East 3684.

FOR RENT Gannon Beach,
house, furnisher, $35, July or August.
Charles L. Urfer, 828 E. Madison, fPhone 215-0-

LONG BEACH. Wash. Ocean in view;
completely, furnished housekeeping and
furnished rooms, clean, modern. Phone
6125.

CANNON BEACH cottage, just
completed, exclusive tentnouses. e or
particulars, C. L. Wingard,. 553 Mor- -

rlson st., tJortiand.
GEARHART SNAP Modern and beau-

tifully furnished cottage for
sale. 'Owner, 400 Chamber of Com-
merce.

SEASIDE cottages, furnished 6 rooms,
rent se;ftwn, weekly or monthly. Tabo--
2601 or call 820 South Third street.
Seaside. Saturday to Monday.

SEASIDE Fine cottage. 503
Promenade; well furnished, splendid
location. Season $400. Kennedy. Main
47S9. .

COZILY furnished new bunga-
low with porch, water inside, fine
stove. 309 11th ave.. Seaside. Mar-
shall 3569.

FOR RENT Neat furbished cottage at
Manhattan Beach, by month or season,
fine ocean view. Address Mrs. J. D.
MajFall. Jennings Lodge. Or.

cottage, Seaside, 2 blocks from
beach, electric lights, city water, rent
reasonable. East 5546.

LONG BSACH. Wash., furnished
cottage for rent for season; close in.
East 3098. ,

HAYES cottages, new ; also roofed-i- n

tent houae. Everything furnished. 328
4th ave., Seaside, Or. Box 265.

MACLEAN'S CAMP Oswego lake, sum-
mer cottages for rent. See caretaker on
grounds.

FINELY furnished residence, all
conveniences. unman, jsox 00, oea-sid- e.

Or.
FINE home, never been rented; 1 block

from the ocean; tuuu. i 00a, ura- -
gonlan

CANNON BEACH For rent, fur
nished cottage ana garage or juiy.
Box 45, Ecola, Or.

SEVERAL young women share- - modern
cottage cheap, orace u jnu, aeasiae,
Or.

SEASIDE; Four-roo- furnished cottage,
bath; rent for season. Call East 644,

OCEAN CREST APTS.. light 1h. K., rea
sonable; old management. Rockaway.
Or.

JULY and August, small cottage on
beach at Rockaway. Lights ana water.
Tabor 9353

at GEARHART cottage with
fireplace, thoroughly clean and con- -'

venient; $50 for July. Call East 6119.

SEA&DE cottage, modern, for
season; block from beach. Call after
Sunday, m.

SEASIDE cottage, also tents,
block from beach. Call after Sunday.
E. 3424. ;

SEAVIEW, Wash., attractive cot-

tage; all Improvements; by month or
season. Phone East -- hit.

irn r p ent cottafte at Cannon
Beach for July. and part August. Call
Marshall 42H6.

NEAHKAHNIE For rent. beach
cottage, lirepiace, iuuy lurnianea, iive

' ly view. Tabor 6067.
CLEAN and cosy modern bunga-

low, reasonable. 146 Fifth ave..

MONTH of July Attractive cottage at
Gearhart, 875; accommodations for 7.

Wdln. 3714,
SEAVIEW; furnished house, 1

block from ocean, umat 000. j.
Williams, 460 East 13th st. N.

irrTRViSHED modern cottage,
newly furnished inside, P. M., Twin
Rocks, "Oregon.

2.nnOM oottarea for rent by week,
month or . season, xsox 4o, eeasiae,
Or.

FURNISHED cottages, electricity. 6ea-mo-

Court, Long Beach, Wash. Ta-
bor 7425, morning and evening.

furnished cottage, bath, fire-
place, sun room, garage. Ocean Park,
Wash. Marshall 8613.

FURNISHED cottage of all kinds and
sizes for rent by ek, month or sea
son. 8. Snyder. 315 3d ave., Seaside, Oa.

modern furnished house, four
large bedrooms; block from beach. 150
6th ave.. Seaslder Or.

OCEAN PARK. Wash., cottage for rent.
Mr. King. Bdwy. 4329.

SEAVIEW, Wash. Furnished cottage.
Broadway 6464.

GEARHART completely fur-
nished bungalow. Broadway 646.

ELK CREEK park lots, Cannon Beach,
$150 each. uu tnamoer or commerce.

furnished cottage, near Sea
View.' Wash. Tabor 1041.

NEAH-KAH-NI- E beach cottaga, 1st two
weeks in July. Tabor 5613.

SEASIDE cottage, furnished, 50 ft. from
ocean, on 12th ave. Wdln. 252C.

SEASIDE, furnished house for rent dur- -
ing August, i'none iast zzm, city,

SEAVIEW, completely furnished.
cottage, reasonable. East 2676.

completely furnished cottage,
facing ocean. Lng ueacn. uawy. 4451,

' SEASIDE Furnished cottage,
1 Bear uxe ocean 000 xtoaney. juasi xaat.


